EXHIBIT APPLICATION

Applicants for Exhibit Space must complete this form if they wish to display/sell products at IEEE Globecom 2005. Please forward a 25% deposit by May 9, 2005 with submission of the application. A written confirmation of approval will be returned. In the event space is denied, IEEE Globecom 2005 will promptly return the deposit. Note: A completed electronic version of this file must be sent to bob@becnel.com Enclose a copy with each payment made.

Company Name__________________________________________________________

Street Address ___________________________________________________________

City___________________________________State______________Zip Code____________

Country__________________________

Please check one:  □ Product (s)      □ Service to Display__________________________

Please check one:  □ Manufacturer      □ Service      □ Software Provider      □ Educator      □ Publisher

Telephone:_____________________________Fax______________________________

E-Mail:_________________________________________Website__________________________

Display Space Types (please check one) (A) 30’ x10’_________ B 20’ x 10”__________

C 10’x10’)__________

Prices for Advance Order

Electrical Power 208V, 3Phase, 100-200AMPS /$258 and 208, 3Phase, 40-90 AMP/$129

On-Site order will incur a $15.00 surcharge

Communications: WiFi Access Complimentary/Direct inward Dial Line $128.00

High Speed Internet /$512.00 per Day/Full T-1 Internet Access $1,273.00 Additional IP address $256.00 per day

Display Restrictions: Sound level < 70dB at 10meters, Electrical Power shall not exceed 70% of rated voltage or current, all displays must meet St. Louis City Fire codes, IEEE Liability insurance restrictions shall be enforced. (Provide copy), color scheme must be compatible with the blue/ green format that is no burst orange.

Please attach additional sheets for any special requirements. Contact Bob Becnel at bob@becnel.com for additional information.

Please make check (accepted in US Dollars only) payable to IEEE Globecom2005 and mail to:

IEEE Globecom 2005 c/o Hardy Pottinger, Treasurer, P.O. Box 1464, Rolla, MO 65402; (573) 364-8943
e-mail: hjp@umr.edu

25% Deposit Included:

For Globecom 2005 Use only:_________________________________________________

Date accepted:_____________By:________________Deposit Received:_________________

Account Number: ________________________Booth Number(s): ________________________